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The euro arca economy's vaunted shengths de stanirg to look lile w€alness€s

A tricky balancing act

A YEAR ago. when the frnanoal ftisis
fl,{as in its Infancy, the euro area en
joyed a biief moment in the sun.Its peers
in the rich world-includjng Britain, the
largest European Union economy outside
the euio had enjoyed fast€r gronlh and
lower unemployment but now looked
vulnerable.Britainwas eveiythinga coun
try sholrldnotbein a credn crunch: debt
ridden, relianl on foreign savings. chock-
tuil of banks and estate ag€nts, and shod
of firms that made tangibl€ stuff.America
tickedmany of ihose boxes too. In contrasi,
Europe3 past vnes now seemed like vir
tues: rigidity recasl as solidilj4 risk'aver-
sion as prud€nce. When lhe crisis got
worse in the autumn, the euro was a shel
ler for ils members from the storms.

Il is cl€ar that Ameta and Britain ae
inde€dsufie ng badlla Bui so nowis all of
the rest oflurope. Flgures due out o! Ieb-
ruaryAth are expecied to show ihat euro-
area cDp shank at an annuaiised rate of
around s% in the fourth quarter of 2oo8,
wolse even than the grim numbers ftom
America, although not quite as bad as
those for Britain- Business indicators hav€
stabilised but this suggesrs only that the
economy is likely to shrink ai a similar rate
in the current quarter, not rhat activity has
stopped falling. The rM! for€casts thal
euro area cDp will decline by 2% this year
and barely recover in ,o1o.

Mor€ lrksom€ still is that profliSate

Anericais able ro borrowon betrerierms.
D€spite a sell'of Gee page 65), the yield on
a ten y€ar vs TJeasury bond is siiil half a
perc€ntage point lo$er than lhat on a cer
nan bund, which comes fiom the euo-
aea's most credilworthy counlqr Yields
are lower pardy because the Federal Re
se e has driv€n America's short-tem in-
leresirales close to zero.ltmay yet buy up
government bonds to push down long-
term interest rales as well. The European
Central Bank (EcB) is reluctant to go down
that path. patly for fear that il might be
seen lo be bowing to politjcal piessure. Ii is
chary about more monetary slimulus of
the normal kind. too: as Th€ Econoiriist
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I lllddte-aged spreads

1Gy6r q@mnei!-boid 5pisG werGemn buids

Eureperiew, o!r onLin€ cotumn on eastern
EuoDe, appeaB on Econontt.com on
thu6da!s. The@tumns6n heviered at
{w.&nordston/eubrdid

went to press, ir was upected to Leep its
benchmark interesl rale at 2%.

ror some governments, the !c!'s foot-
.ira8ging is not the biggest worry. A grealer
concern is the sira reward that bond mar'
kets are demanding to hoid their debt. Be-
fore the credii cMch, investors seemed
scarcely less keen to lend to ltaly than to
cermay Germany's ten'year bunds
ielded as linle as o.2 perceniage points
less than the equivalents for Iialy, despite a
smaller public'debt burden. But that
spread like those of Ireland, creece, spain
and Portugal has widened (see chan).

Addinglothestrains,Standad&Poor's.
a dedit-rating agency, has recently down
grad€d Spajn, rortugal and creece, and is-
sued a warning lhat Ireland's public debt
may lose irs rriple A stamp. The odds ofa
soverei8n'debt default have shortened,
making other risk seem iess improbable (.\
as well. Mrpht the euo cEck aDaa? The L
Jump nompolsrDre oeraurro Diear-uprs a t ,
bis one. And any country that had trouble l
financing itself within ihe euro would /
surely find tife outside even less hospita: . I
bl€. Yetsuch talk showsjusthowtroubled ]r

1
tn tnth many of the euro area's sup' I

posed stren$hs were always mor€ appar I
ent than real. Ai the start of the findcial I
crisis, there was much talk of the absere
of "imbalances" in the euro arca-unlike
America, which had (and has) to borrow
so much abroad. Yet the eurot ext€mal
balance concealed a huge intemal divide
between places like Germany with qcess
savings, and countries such as Spain and
Greece, with huge current'accounl defi€its.
Such countries are most exposedin acredit
drought, as they rely on foreign capitai. So
the hope had been that weaker demand in
deficit countries would be offset by faster
spending ftom hitherto prudent cerman rt
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f l i i rns andernsumers.
Unlor l rLnalc lv thc insl i t rct  lo save

grol* \ltongcr m a downturn. Thc re
slonsc ol Genlan fims (o weal{er cx?orl
denand hrs bc.n to cul  lnvestncnt plans.
(1o,,!tLmcrs arc waier loo So Gemanvb
rel,aice on lorcign demand has proved
m.i. of a diag even than other counties'
rlir,trc on io,eiR. savings The rMF lor€
casts (har. iDr s ' i l l  shr ink morclh 'svear ln
Crrnianr rhan,n rrance, lraLy orSpain.

The manulactunng bent of the big
cufo aiea cconomics has also Left  thcm
looknr! nrmbebome nther thrn sliong
cood\ or.du.e,s alc hn hardest jn down

lpcndinr od big lrd{ct items such as ca6
and ho .  aPpl lances, than on thc l le
q ue.i $. all purdl asc s that liecp servicc in_
dusrnts lidtirq ovetAnd lirmsarc loth to
lav.u for  p lant and machinery a Ger
r.annrchc when demandis so unc€r larn

l'or all lhc pain endured by companics
dnd rbc b's drop in euro arca outpuri tlre
regdis une., ! loyme. l  is  r is ing more
slolvlvthan in America ot tsd(aln one ar

! ! i !cnt  rs r lat  Lurofe 's tcndencyto hoaid
iobs in downlitrn! maY be a boon. Forced
layofls can leed a downward spual of
lveal ierspending and job losses.Butrecov
cry is also morc likciy lo be delaved il
Neal< llnrs ,r overstaifcd induslries ar€
trD slow rc \hcd qorkcrs So far, jobless
ncss has rLlcn alor mai yrnSpainandire '
land. blcause ol thcir large layofi! in the
connruc(ion rrdustry Bul lhere arc sLgns
thal  lob lo$cs aE accclerat ing rn l rance
and( icni ' .nyasweLl.

whal defauh misht look like
10 somc. rhe boast lasl aulumn ttrat lhe
curo is a l,avcn fto hnancial slofms was
l)!trristrc fhc straip tise tu bond spl€ads
1or GEec., ltaly. Ir.land, Porlug:rl and
spair shows rhar caPitalmarLiets are now
le$ brgi!i.g oi high pLrblic debl or rising
budr.t deilili. li is hkcly, however' lhat
botoivins cosrs woL1ld be ry€n hisner ii
a.! oi lh.sc iountrics lvere outsioe me
e!.o arca, snrc. an exlla fremium would
then tr. r.qair.d lo compcnsate lnveslors
tor ntrrcnry rsk.ltaly\ publi0 debtismore
rtran i ts an alcDP, Vet i t  can st i l lbor lo lv
lorrcn,-rars ataround 4.6% a vear '  l tn€cds
1. Lai* ut7 bilLion rn capital mad.els this
ycar,a. .oding t l ) .  rcponby[ i rch,another
ur i r !  aqencv. equi la er l  to som€ 21% ol
cDr,  a l lurc 

'u;ber 
( though i t  has hadto

raisc c ler  inore rn 1nc pasl) .
O.e i,rason for rising fiedit spreads is

theh|!cstod{ o1 bonds rn rhc pi le l inc Al_
nost a.r  In l l ion of  publ ic debl  has to be
rrird b\. ihe crro area, Britain and Swit
/ .nand i l , i !  ycaL equivalent ro17% ol  th€ir
comlni ,ed ( iD!. lR' land alone needs about
€47 brllio! lo cover irt yas'mn8 lrudger
def ! i1,  j1s baul{  bai l  oulsandtopayof lma
nrrnre llcb1! (sce (ory onnext page) W1lh
$ m;d, \upph 10 bc ab$rbcd bY f in icky

ma rliets, theic is a woty lhat some bonds
may8ounsold.Yel thatrisliis casv lo over
state, says lrian CoulloD atlitch, because
ther€ is liltle competiton for funds fiom
privat€ borrowels. lven a fail€d bond auc
;l.n necd nol be a disasler. Countries have
liquid leserves to tide them ov€r while
thev reDrice bonds,says Mr Coulton

Bond investors mieht nill take fright if
there is an unexPect€d rush of n€w bor
rowing forafrethbankbaii oul, sav. were
markets to losc patience, a counlry could
for a whil€ alm tilisl local banks into buv
ingits debt,though thal would culb other
loans, huning the economy Bul il ca.not
rlk thc centralbankto iidc il o!er. The ncB
is forbidden from buying debt diredly

Sandwich courses

Faster food replaces the leisurely lunch

ASTHE receseon brt€s,  a Sanronomic
f1'ind€nrrv is n,bblrns its wayihroush
rhetand;f  f ine drnrne:the humble sand
wich. tastyeaI lhe French munched their
way through r"3 billion sandwiches,5om
more than in 2oo7 accord'ng to cIRA
FoodseNice. a consultancy. The t|adition_
alsil downlunchwiihihe plal drjor at
the local blassede is, it seems, under
tbJeat. In 2oo8 bankruplcies of restau
raDts and cafds, alTecied also by the
smokinS ban. leaptby 16' . .1\  lhe global
s lump turnmg a natron ofc ivr l ;ed lunch
esinto on€ of conveniencesnackers?

Even belore the dowDiurn, the French
had acqutred a tastefor the sandwl(h.
Be(ween20o3 and 2oo8, rhemarket
iumDedbv 28%involume l l isnow
;orih so;e €a billion ($5rbilliod a
vear. This indud€s the tiangles of blead
aavoured bv the British and lhe French
versiotr made with a bagueti€. ln rec€ni
years, boutique sandwich bars, ofering
suchfillings as foie gras wih onion con
fit, have spread acrossthebusiness dis
trictsof Paris,attlactinelonglunchtime
qu€ues. chains such as ?aul, lina's (slo'
gan: ie bea tiiil sandwicD or Datlymo-
nop' have also tak€n root.

The young seem parricularly keen,
even (4uelle horrerr!) eating the things al
iheir desks.The average 25 34_year old
consumes twice as many sandwiches
evervvearasdoes a45 54_vear old says
naphait Be.c".. at the n"'earch Centre for
the Study and Obs€ryation of riving
conditions. working wonen like le
safldwich, saysJean Rossi at GIRA Iood'
service,tt"leavesthemtimeto do other
ihings, like gojn8 shoppinE, during their

Now the downturn has Produced
ar other reason: price. The uPmarLet
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froft governmcnts (tholgh it can inter
\,€ne inbond narlets). IvenrLlally the only
option mighl be to dcfault on maturjnB
bonds. This need not lmply cxil lrom lhe
euro; thc political, budgetary, economic
andlegalcostsofsuch a course areloo hiSh

Morelikely, afailuretoPay off aloan on
rimc would lrigger a rcscue padiage, per
haps l€d by th€ IMr butfinanced by richer
E! stales. It would be a m€ssv business
that would harm alL eLlro members, savs
Daniel Gros of the Ce.lrc for luiopean
?olicv studies, a lhink tanltinBrussels He
belicves the plosp€ct of default is smali
But sirc€ it could have such big costs, n
mightbc salerro bc prepar€d lor it. E

so farewettth€n, Platduio!r

s4hdwich gAsironofriqre, at €8 a shot,
may be holdrng up.butthe cheap€r end
looks l i le lyro crow fatrer ' lnJanuarv d
.ewsandwich chain called GoLitu(a
olav onth€ word aoir, or tane) opened n
iais,desrgned foirhe budgetera t t  otrers
sandwiches for as little as €! calling
them an "economical alternative"

The Fr€nch seem hooked Next
month. Paris will hostth€ EuroPean
sandwich and snack Show chefs flon
around the wodd will com!ete lbI the
"sandwich world cup". on six plevious
occasions, no French chef has ever won
Thanks ro a fresh challenge flomthe
lowly sandwich, lhe country's Sourmet
reputationis now on the 1in€


